
That the noTtl that geee npon 1U lltmrr I

aetUe In thete day. 1 eweepllon.

That tht ehaia of fashionable wadding

wilt exlaad right opto the tatn season.

Irrerr Boot BbonU Hare it.
It If not always convenient to oall a physician

far erery little ailment llarlnc Kei Flag oil
hi tht sous you hare a Physician always at
kandi It kills Rhenmattsm. Heuralitla, Burns,
S,.l.aaana alt A nhi mnti I'alna 1'rlnA 11 el.iminiauii w.ua -

T Tiara taw thins- - In life o( which we mat
ft iwrtiln. but this is ono of them. Pan-Tin- a

Cough and Oomuroptlon Dure ha no equal for
Colds, Coughs and Consumption, I'rlct as and
at cents at inomai- - urux moro.

That bus at year resolution kept Is

battsr llian a dozen or two deoleed upon.

Oh. TFhat s Conch,
Will 7011 heed the warning. The signal

perhabs of the sure .approach of that more
terrible disease, consumption, ask your
scire if you can afford for the sake of sav

KA Mnla ta. Min lit inU a --1 ll An ..nth.AUg uw ?u - a,.. Mi. 1 mum. ...it uv I

InR for It. We know from experience thai
Sultan's Care will cure vour couch. It
never fails. This explains why more than
a Million Bottles were cold the past year
It relieve! crouD and whoonincr cough al
once. Mothers do not be without it. For
lame back. aide, or chest, use ShltohV
Poroos Plaster. Bold at Blerv'i or Thomas
drug store,

That a deal ofhumbng la constantly car

ried on in town nnder the came of art.

If Ton had Friend
About to visit some section of country where

raalrlal disease elthor In the form of chills ahd
fever or bilious remittent was particularly rife,
what wnnld he about the best advice YOU cnuirt
give him? We will tell you--to carry along, or
procure on arriving, that potent medicinal taie- -

ita1 lln.t!tr Htamfceh Bitten. kllOW
throughout malaria plagued regions, tore and
tn other countries, as the surest means of

the. miAtne.tlA Renurore. and robblntr It
of its tell destructive influence. Not only doe
It forttSr the system by Increasing its stamina,
nut overcomes irrrKuiaruy oi uiskcbuvu, mr
n- - nil tha havels. and counteracts the un
favorable effects of bodllv and
marital ttoiure in rough weather, oroccupa
Hon too sedentary or laborious, loss of appetite
and excessive nervousness. The functions of
alimentation, bilious secretion and sleep have
tnltamostpowentuana reiiaoie auxiuurjr.

That some of tne fashionable clubs
xtMdlngly hard pushed for taoae; .

, Bom Foolish People
AUova cotfgh to run until it gets beyond fullest capacity, and, with this rcsDon-th- e

reach of medicine. They often slbUlty upon me. I believe I could have
-- Oh, it will wear away, but in most cast done without eieep for a month. AH the
It wears them awav. Could thev be in cars wore in Washington or bound

i.totr.Ut.wlmrflcto.c.lW
Kemp's Balsam, whlcb is so d 00 a posi m
iruaranteeto cure, tuey would lmmeaiatei)

thesxetllent effect after Uking the 6rl
doae. PSca tOe and tl.OO. Trialslie free.
. . .. , . :

- " orugguis.

Tbat the'f roportion of people wbo so to
the optta to enjoy the ranslo is small.

,t ai
If Sufferers' from Consumption

Courtis and Colds will try Pan-Tin- a Ornish and
eanstunptlon-Cur- e, they will And iuick relief
ana peruj.uieut ueaeut. me meaicai proiession
CKiare 11 a rempay 01 u) nignesi value, irvtt fHaj.ivrnH Rn aanta Tit.l hntll.. r...

A largo proportion of the diseases which cause I

numan sanenni r result from derangement of the
stomach, bowels and liver. Dr. Lee's Liver

tor removes all these troubles Trial
free at Thomas' Drug Store.

That many modern fashions would liave
beta condemned a few years ago- -

Bapepsy.
Tils Is what vou ought to have. In fact, you

sanst have It, to fully enjoy life. Thousands are
searobtng for It dally, and nioarnlog became
tasy Cud It not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our people In the
aepe that they may attain this boon. And yet
S may be had by all. We guarantee that Eleo- -

trie Bitters, ii nsed according to directions and
the use persisted in, will bring you goed dlges- -

Uoaand oust the demon dyspepsia and Install
Instead eupepiy. We recommend Electrlo Bit
ters for dyspepsia and all diseases of the liver.
stomach and kidneys. Sold at Mo. and fl.oe per
tttls by Beber, Druggtit.

Tbat people wno wanted an "old fasbioai- -
sfl wlnlsr' ax likely to be BatisQad.

Daekleu'a Arnlra Halva.
The BEST'tialyo in the world for cuts, bruses.

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
ehpped,lijiMs, chilblains corns and all skin
eruptions-,- ' andr positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
taction, or money refunded. Price 29 centsper
itx. rursaw uy Haunt uruzgisi.

e
Ttst) these ha bten found a sprakling

substltats.for ebsmpagus at dinner.

What la the Use
Of buying worthless medicines, and spend
ing money on quack doctors whose onlv
idea is to gull the public? Is it not better
to buy reliable medicine like Sulphur Bit
ters? I think'so: as they cured me of ca
tarrh after suffering three years, F. P.
Clark, Manchester.

An odd and novel street dress is made of
striped camel's ba!r, with a broad lac
flouncf 'on the bottom. It is finished with
velvst io match at tba top of tbe sleeves,
and set In at tbe neck. Tha trimming is
passementerie of cat's eyes.

That men who bsgfn tne usw year out of
debt ought to b happiest of all.

The best anodyne and expectorant for
the ear of aold and coughs and all throat,
lung, and broachlal troubles, is, undoubt
edly, Aysfs Ukerry Pectoral. Ask your
druggist for ii, and, at the tame time, for
Aysr's Almanac, which is free to all.

Tbe dressmaker's skill or art is ebonnto--
day in theway aha fits a prinoes gown, and
wfcea os Is aole to bids all evidenoet or
the way-t- get Into aaoh a frock she feels
that tbeacma of a access is attained.

Tbat now Is the tims when bargains ate
to be bad all through tbe shopping dislrisl.

Ohilblalns, outs or wounds, can be cured
In short time by the use of Salvation Oil.
rnoe no cents.

TJneqaalsd.ln effectiveness, nnsnoroaoha
d la ckaapn'Ms, and unrivalled in popu-

larity is Dr.tBull's Caugh Syrup. Prioe2S
otata a bottle.

That some successful bonlfacea of the da;
lad their olotblag altogether too small.

, . Great Discoverers.
Tfhat Bell and Edison are to the telephone

and eleetiicltyj , says the Pittabnrg News.
Dr. yraakWMilea, tb wellknown special
ist in nervous diseases. It to the nervous
system sad nerve fluid. Among hit numer
ous discoveries the Betloratlv Nerve l no-- 1

doibtedlyond pf the greatest. It la unsur
passed intttrvousneaa, dyspepsia, beadaobe,
epilepsy, neuralgia, backache, mslanoholly,
sleeplessness, change of life, etc. For trial
bottles of It maybe had or T, D. Thomas
and W. P. Bltry. Urugglstt. All should
read bit "New and Starling Faots for Ibe
Afflicted," a very able. Interesting, and finely
.,1 , 1.3.1. L" T. , ',,
uiuirateit; VUU&. s res u aiu

. 8 .
PeAlherji!ust.ls a novel garniture of the

autumn? '
Velvet calf it exceedingly popular for

ladles' handbags and purses.
Earrings with drops ate beginning to bi

teen again, but the fanoy for any spices ol

this ornament It on tbe ssane.

It is surmised tbat for of wbicb torn
ahouldenetpes are nude comes from animils
not Jet stationed in natural history- -

Street drosses are frcm one lo twolnihw
en the ground, which thowt how fathlon
repeat tbtmstlvtt in skirls a in avtrytblng
eke.

Colored (Its beads art sawed as embrol

lory on the front of svening dresses and at

tbt tides. UssugM is roppotea to ennano.
the effect.

Ton will fiad a short, white India silk foi

aoutsellM de tola gown useful for affair

to wklohtyeu do not cart to wear a train.
Tbttt fettle ate dtinty went rltuwed with

ti of 1wk.

IN SOME TIGHT PUCKS.

REMINlSOKNObBOF A LOCOMOTIVE

ENGINEER.

An Old Knalneer Tell nl Several erj
Narrow K.otp e lt.ttlroa.dlng To-da-

Clillde lla to What II TJetd to be "No

Order.'
A Justli'e of the Sunrume Court Is not

moro taciturn than the average railroad
engineer. And, not unllka the omlnont
lurlsts, when onoe his Habitual reserve
is cast cast asldo be Is a veritable mine
of anecdote and wit.

A Star reporter one afternoon durlns
the patt week ran aoross one of these
'KnlRUtsor thoThrottlo' in tne noien- -

borhood of the "round houso" on Vir-
ginia avenue, and, as luck would hnve It,
the "Salvation ear," as the pay carls
designated In the railroaders' parlance,
baa just arrived, ana bo was in goon nil- -
mor and talkative.

Co mo. John, you won't go out on your
run for two hours' yet. Tell mi' about
some of the tight Dlnocs youve neon in
since beoomlngan engineer."

"Well, young man. wo don't like to
talk about thoie things, but as you ap
pear to be anxious for a story, 1 don't,
mind telling you one."

Tell me about that long reasoir tuero
under your chin. That must have been
quite a wound."

"That was rather a bard one, but
when I received It It was a small affair
In comparison with my other breaks and
bruises. As you know, I've pullo o
throttle on the Bnlttmore and Potomac
ever since the first rail was laid. Rail- -

roadlug to-da- y Is child s piny to wliut It
was then. Now our greatest risk Is a
broken rail or axle ; then It was a dc z n
different things to keep us alert, chief
among them belug washouts, lnieiurc
trestles, and mistakes In telegraph or-
ders Incidental to a single-trac- k rtad.
Overwork also played a prominent part,
and It was owing to the latter thai, this..... . .kA...

" It,rwas during the busy days of the
Inauguration of Gai field, anl ail the
sleep the boys baa secured for a week
was only catnaps. I was coming north,
out of Washington, on tho eve of In
auguration day, and Hayes
occuDlod a nrlvutn car on the rear of ray
train. The cars were crowded to their

3-
- - - ,'f th. nntv ,.- -

":,m vlirl.

laI10?:Jtiana i& was uurins oue ui iucbo luuiui'ubr- -

th.t t ot into the t'ghteat Dlace and re
ceived the closest call of my lite. 1 re
ceived orders to pass two empty engines
coming south at Severn, a small tele
graph station about thirty miles north
of Washington, nnd that, they would
take the siding for mo. My engine was
doing nicely and we were licking It
along nt a pretty lively gait, when, Just
as 1 turned the eevern curve, iupi oang
cam"e the two engines Into me, aud when
I woke up two weeks bad passed, an en
glneer and baggage master bud been
burled, three locomotives and half a
dozen cars smashed Into splinters, and I

May on my baok In tho hospital with a
leg, an arm, and three ribs broken, and
niy under Jaw almost torn off. The on
glneer of one of the south bound en
gines had relaxed his vigilance for hard-
ly more than a minute, ran by his sid
ing, and bis life paid tne forfeit.

'Why dldn t you Jump Holy smoke.
youngjfellow.that never entered my mind.
I revorsod my engino, put on tue nir.nnd
by that time we were piled up and I was
unconscious. The good lord only knows
why my railroading days dldn t end
there, but thoy didn't, nnd I flatter my
self I can mako time with anyone ol
the boys.

How about that little accident out at
McOruder's curve ;weren't you mixed up
in tbat an itrr it occurred a good wlilie
lao. but I nover heard the particulars

Well, 1 should suy 1 was mixed up In
that affair, in all my years of railroad-
lug that was the luckiest acoident with
ibo Queerest trimininir-- 1 have ever
known. The little details I am golnc to
tell you In connection wltu tlio uimlr
came to me some time after their occur-
rence.

This tlmo I was comlni: south on the
New York express, and was due In
WashlnKton at 11:30 at nicht. I had
about twelve cars well filled wttj l.as- -
songcrs behind me. At that time tbero
was a telegraph station about a quarter
of a mile north of the curve ca led
Wllsou's. The' express generally had

a clear track, and orders were never
plvcn It only when of great Importance
Owing to this fact It made very fast
time, end at tbat point usually ran forty
or forty-fiv- e miles an hour. As I swung
lu sight of tbls lltttle lonely watch box I
saw tbat tbe red signal was down, and
after a fierce pull at tbe wblstlo 1 re
versed the lever and put on tbe air. We
came to a stop In a hurry, and tblnklnu
orders were awaiting me, I made u break
tor the offlco to secure them without
losing any more tlmo than necessary.

rushing open the door 1 saw the op
erator lying back in bis chair, as
thought fat asleep. There was a strong
odor of coal gaa in tbe room, but In tbe
heat of passion at what I thought was a
case of neglect of duty, i paid no atten
tion to this, but grabbing blin by the
collar of his coat, I yanked him o,ut ol
the chair on to the floor As he was a
little slow coming around, I caught up a
bucket of water and threw the contents
over him, bringing him to bis senses In
stanter.

'Where my orders? What the red
down tor? I shouted Into bis ears.

"'Theies no order. I must have
gone to sleep or fainted. Everything's
all right,' be replied In a dazed sort ol
way.

"With an oath I used to swear Ihe- n-
I rushed back to my engine, whistled for
a flagman, and pulled out, vowing ven
geance on tbat operator tn the sbupe ol
a report to the superintendent upon my
arrival at waauiogton, mat report
never went In.

"I had gotton my train under way and
was going only about live miles an hour
when, Just ai we swung around Mc
Oruder's curve, the track sank under me,
and with a loud crash and a splintering
of buffers we oame to a dead stop, with
the front part of my engine sunk about
three feet below tbe track in the mud
and gravol. There is a dangerous quick
sand therr, and it had washed about
fifteen fret of the earth away from undei
the track. Owing to our rate of bp ei.
good shaking up was about all we got,
but suppose for one minute tbat thotred
signal bad not been down on us al Wil
son's. They'd have picked us all up Ir
pieces, as I would have coue Into tUat
bole at the rate of about forty miles
hour."

What it more chllllna to the ardent
lover than tbe beautiful s no?

Driven to Suicide by Love of hie Dead Dog.
Sidney Clay was a London builder'

clerk, living in Euston road. He was 3t
years of ago, and had a wife and several
uhlldren. A sister-in-la- lived with tbe
family, and this lady had a pet dog,
toy terrier called Peep, which became
great favorite wjth all. Last July Clay
took tne pet oog tor a walk, and lost it;
presumably the creature was stolen, for
it was extraordinary small and marvel
lously Intelligent. Clay made every ef
fort to recover tne pet. but fulled
Thereupon be beoame despondent an
moody, end last Sunday tu suddenly fell
dead In tbe family sitting room. At tbe
post-morte- examination It transpired
tbat the man badtaken adoseof oyanide
of potassium with suicidal intent. It
seems tbat Clay bad for a lunic time con
templated making away with himself,
tor a letter (dated July IS) a Idressed to
bis wl was found upon bis net eon.

"To the beat and dearest of women.
Marian, my wife," ha wrote ; " there are
times in tb life of a man when he U
supremely happy. Such has been ray
lot with you until quite reontly. Then
uomea a downfall such as has befallen
me. Since I lost our dear, darling Peep

tue life, llgot, ana joy of our heart
have been broken-hearte- I told you
on one occasion I should uevir be able
to biook her tot, ana I feel I never can
With kindest love, your effactlonats
husband

DAY'S HORSE

POWDER- -

Prevents JLunirFeverl
Cores Distompor, IIcavos, Glanders, Loss

of. Appctuo, jj ounuer, .trovers, o.
lb. In oach package. Bold by all dealers.

DR. BULL'S Cures
and Diarrhoea.

Dysentery,

Cures Wind jffi 8Y SYRUP
EcIioTcsQrlplngandSummorComplftlnt.

Facilitates Teething!
Regulates tlto Bowels I
Sold by all druggists. Price 25 cents.

"THE PEOPLE'S

BULL'S REMEDY"
For tho euro of

COUGHS, COLDS,

Whooping

Hoarseness
Croup, OUGH
Cough. Haass sumption

and for the relief of
Consumptiro per-
sons; YRUFor Saloby all
druggists. 25 cents.

eunue-ANQE- a CUBEB CIQAftrTTZS for
torrhl PrlotlOCt: McJtdngiht.

PACKAGE
PROKHARRIS'

PASTILLE
FOR THE CURE OF

VITALLY WEAK). Mnitfotrtoo eionf.rp; wii m
builntrii or atudrt itrtri mental ar arlsft Skl'l
aAiraofdio miaawiiie.or leiom ntiniii eon.roitv

llleflll IlltUll KAIIilBIHI.1, UAS1IAU 11 K II IfeU.
TOLL.T,lir LO iSIS will. L'iRLT HI I'AY InYOlKt oJ Hit?
DLK iUkUi Uck of Tim, Tlxor, ttiil ttrtBcth.vltb x At rtrt
tmpslrtxl nnd wtikcoM f rem iturclr la pi rofMi oil irr
WHEH WE SAY GUREV&T'rala iiuinr tfaoafinl esutittntfAindtiurtd la but t rr

W&CSOIVSLK MEDICATED FA8inJ.EC
wihuui U4tl jootic or old, uirrlti t ov. tht

prvTtitm rouble inonia rni ir..ir n.irt i o Wf -
qafilloDi to lAQivrrnl, tbat w tay kuow tb trot lUItlO

oincnnso mni prepare iTKiicm iw rnr-- i m pre
Ideated In New York (aflrr li Tent . mPi. Iositj,

Ufteheneotoboeurtd Yr the eelvbrtl t'eiUlloT-
THE HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mia. Oheml tfi

03 BEEKMAN STBEET. N

This Trado
Mark Is on
Tie Best

Wateruroof!

Coat
(In the world.

HhTrnottrtfat e. SVw,

SRAV1N CURElH

Tho Moat Succcniftil Uomedr trtt dlaoor
2rel, m It Is certain la its . (.nd Oom not
blister, Head proof below:

Titiomrr.Tir. Conn- - 1T.it R. Dd.
Da. D. J. Kindilt. Co.: ,

Sirs j - Lait Summer I cured & Curb upon my horae
with your celebrated Kend&ir fepavln Our and tt
was 11m ix'stt jou 1 ever tww ootib. I liaTe a doBvn
ompty bottl, having umhI It wltn .perfect anccesa.

rmjcfvery thlnzlTrlexllt en. sij neignDornaa
n norse wim a rery oaa opavin inat; maae mm lama,
IXa asked roe how to cure It. I recommended
Kendall's Spavin Cure. ua curea ma spavin in
itut three wects.

WoLoon Wrrnnw
OotUHBUB, Ohio, April 4. 9

Dru B. J. KimAU. Co.:
Dear bin i IharebeenaalllncpmorAof Xaaaatra

Spavin Curo and Fllnfa Condition Powderathan
ever before. One man a&id to me. It waa tho best
Powder I ever kept and the best ha av ar used.

1117,otto I Eomux.
CHxncxjjao, N. T., Itsy 29, 9a

Dm. B. J. Kksdill Co.,
Dear Hirst I bare used sereral bottles of your

Kendall! Spavin Cure with perfect success, on a
THIUsYUlU BUU IMOOUeU IlUirtJ tllHb WU I1U1M 1KIDW
with a Bone Spavin. Tho mare Is now entirely fraa
from lameness and shows no bvncU on thej

vospouuuy

KENDALL'S SPAVJri CUBE.

Mokroi, Lb, Hay 8, 90.
Da. IX J. JCtorbALL CoM

n i I thlnlc It mr dutr to rantlftr ran bit
thanks ior your far famed Kendall's Spavin Cure,
t had a four year old Ally which I prltad Terr

ne nau a very severe uwouen 19$- - 1 tne 1

about eight dineront kinds ot medlclnej which did
no irooda I iMirah&sed a bottle of vour Kendall's
Spavin Curo wtilsh cured her in four days,

I remain yours,
uajuox Doirras.

Priee ft per bottle, or six bottles for 3. AUdruff
$UU havoltoroangetlt for yon, or It will be sent
to any addrasi on receiptor prtco by the propria
ton, DU. II. J UCNDAIili CO.,

Enoabnrsli Fulle, Yormonti

Thoutauds Iimth dm permanently cured by

rUILAUELPHIA.l'A. Ea.se at once, naoperetlcn
or lue ot time from business. Cae iiroaoutioi

br otbere Traated. Mud lor Circular.
CURE GUARANTEED. offlu?urt.9ws.

Prof, ALEXANDER B0UDR01J,

I am now n yeras otage. Was a student 0!
Medicine and (Surgery for seven years under the
famous Dr. Melton, and alter ten years' hard
studv and In consultation wtthaeren or thnmnit
cmluent physicians In the city of riiilodelphln
stuce tsTl. 1 have discovered the cure ot many

r. anl!at IhmihI.1. (,,.aai.wrW4ICU IUVUI.U4B UIKM1I.
It can no longer be doubted tbat the snlne can

be cured; that paralyzed limbs can be restored
to their natural use. and general debility cured.
1 4IIIKCBMUU VI IMC VI IUU. apopiCXY, TCSU1IS Ol 8Ufr
stroke ai d the worst cases ot rheumatism, art.
atlca, neuralgia, liver complaint, llrlghta' dis-
ease of tbe kidneys, hip and bone disease,

bronchitis, chronic dysentery, and
heart disease and dlpliterla, all entirely

....p.H n.l.t. ..inF.I...
rlon, il used properly as direefid.

Duriiur nine leara over lfl om mrumm thl
city alone have used these medicines and are
llvlne witnesses pi their worth. All their names
can be obtained by calling at the offlco and laboratory ot I'rolejwor Boudrou. No. JT27 North
Tenth Utreet. PhltadelDhla. I uh mviair in.
Jured In the spine and paralyzed lor seven yeaas
and pronounced Insurable by eeyeaof tbe most
able physicians and suigeons ol this city. I am
now vell and healthy, having oared nyselt with
III, unu iiicuiviuc

Do not listen to those .crelnrilnui mlmttm.
&rovementlu medicine and die, when you eta

I will not go Into practice .myself, belnjtovtr
years olag--, but will sell my madloints. I

have two eminent physicians connected with
me to attend to catling at the reslaior.es ol the
sick u.roqiurea.

Qoine one, coJBS all sufferers and be restored
to healthured by these eura medMnef and
thus see experience and believe for vonrselvf s.

oaiee and Laboratory onen daiw (mm n.v

LEFT IN SLEEPING CAES.

80ME OF THE QUEER TH'NQS Y HAT

RAILWAY TRAVELERS FORQET.

A Hbj round Atlnep in VBl.bsln
A Mtuenm that C n aim n Sainiilr ol
Almo.t ETrllilnn- - Men ln Mtioh
eta Worn it.

"Tes. soma quoor thlnRS nro lo'lt by
uasseriEors In aleoDlnir ars. tlioucht- -

fully rematkod tho rnnn of
tho Pullmftn Fnlaoo Cnr Oom;any, as he
Rlanoed over his luvontory niter Ills

Block-takin- Ho was lu a large
room fitted on all sides with pigeon-
holes like the cloak-roo- n of a hotel. In
these rooeptaclos we're Innumerable
paper packages o? all bIeos nml shapes,
neatly tied up and ticketed.

"Some of these things have boon in
our custody for years," he continued, "as
we nevr r have any annual ante lis tho ex-
press nnd railroad companies do, but
we keop tho things until called for. Our
conductors and porters are required tc
turn In nil tho proporty they find durlnp
a trip. They give the namo of tho cnr,
the date of the trip, the points ot start-
ing and destination and the name of the
articles they have found. Then tho ai ti-

des are sent to mo and examined, tlok-eted- ,

Inventoried and numbered. When
a patron writes and says he left an artl-eleo- n

oneot our oars we wrlto bark and
ask htm to glvo tho exact date, the
routo, the place at which he embarked
and the station at which he loft. We
also desire a full description of the miss-
ing artloles and any additional data or
details he may be abln to give. We exact
thl9 to prevent fraud and to protect the
real owners, as there nro occasions when
tiaud Is attempted.

"One conductor found a baby In the la-
dles toilet-roo- fast asleep In the wash-
basin, Its boad protectod from t he marble
rlui'by half a dozen towels. The con-
ductor who found It was n sinulo mau
and didn't know much about i.aMc?. He
was a nervous mau and did not d ire say
a word to the porter or the train conduc-
tor or the passengers because ho ieured
the worst. Ho was satlslied that that
baby had been put on board at a c rtaln
station by a person wbo had tetipod on
and off tha car during the few minutes
the train remained there.

"He had frequently hn 1 to stop at
that Btatlon and-- knew several persons
whom he had met at a Watermelon feast.
Perhaps tue mother ha I deliberately
waltod for his train and left h in u pres-
ent of the baby I

"It was nearly midnight and every
body had gono to bed, so he turned down
the lights and stolo noftly outof thuctb-ln- et

determined he would let the child
remain there until discovered by ono of
the lady passengers, or perhaps by the
porter who would relieve hhn 3 o'clock
and whose duly It would be to tale tow-
els Into the toilet-roo- heforo tho pas-
sengers arose. But he was afraid tin
baby Would wake up. He broke o' it Into
a profuso perspiration. He felt weak
and miserable.

"Buduenly It occurred to him that all
he had to do was to watch his opportun-
ity and, when the conductor of the next
sleeper was not looking deposit tho baby
In a vacant berth.

"The opportunity arrived at a sulhli
station whllo the other conductor was
on the platform enjoying a breach of
company rules In the way of a cigarette.
Heaving a Blah of roller th conductor
hurried back to his own car and thanked
his lucky and unlucky stars that ho was
out of tho scrape. He felt sorry for the
other mun, but less sorry than the man
himself whon his porter found tbe Laby,
still asleop, (it 6 o'clock In tho morning.
No clalmar t ever appeared for that child,
and I hud a frightful experience with It.
I had tt ticketed and put In a cradle
among some lost property, and as long
bb I had It In my custody I ha 1 to Bleep
In the room nnd pet up
tbreo or four times to warm its bottle. I
Bald I should resign if they niidjd the
duties of a matron to tbat of

clerk, and I wrote Major Wickes
about It. He la nt and
General Manager, and ho Inducod Mr.
Pullman to call a meeting of the Botrd
of Directors to sit on the baby, and the
Board decided to soud' it to a foundling'
asylum. A year after he was married
the conductor, wbo first found the baby,
resigned and I was takon Into his confi
dence, and that s how I know the story
of the Pullman btby as It Is callad to this
day. Tho Company makes an annual
appropriation tor Its subsistence, and
the appropriation Is made without a dis-
senting voloe by the Board.

You may tako a din.
tlonary," continued the agen', "and
everything you find namot in It you may
find on those shelves there. Women
leave powder-puff- s, combs, night robes,
gloves,".button-hojkt- f and books or can-
dles. Children leave toys and servants
forget lunoh-baske- and babies' linen.
It's strange, but tho latter are always
discovered first. Men leave their tooth
brushes, purses, rings, slippers, sraok-Ing-ca-

and rr omorandum-book- s In the
cars. But it Is not so muoh tbe personal
property left that excites coram' nt as It
Is the strange artloles ot merchandise.
A Orand Army man, who had bought a
composite leg to take the j-

- lace of an
wooden one, started home with

one strapped on and the other wrapped
up nicely by the maker. Whon he went
to bed he took off t1 o wooden leg and
laid it alongside of him in tho bertb.
When he got up In the morntnir he un
wrapped thn beautiful new leg, put It on.
paueu it witn aamiraiion ana was so lost
In contemplation ot his now possession
tbat he hobbled off, 1 ,avlng the old and
tried friend behind him. Later on he
wrote and said he'd like to have It sent
to him. Anotuermnnleftapa:rof hors- -
hames up In a hat-rac- and a modioal
student left a woman's head In a paper
bag under the Beat. It's up there In tbat
glass Jar filled with alcohol, and I wish
tnat tne present owner would turn up.aa
I presume the original owner Is resigned
to her loss.

" It's queer, but we never have turned
In on us any whiskey flasks or boxes ol
cigars." I suppose pi ople are more care-
ful ot these commodities than of others.
Bibles are another thing not on my In-
ventory. Either people don't carry
them nowadays and so don't leave them

board the cars, or else the nigger por-
ters keep them for spiritual consola-
tion, being deprived by the rules of the
other kind. Ouce a bride left a myster-
ious package that's It on the top shelf

and she never even write about It.
We don't know what It Is, but It's-to- o

big for a wedding-rin- g or a marriage cer-
tificate. It may be bride's cake, but as
it was marked ' strictly personal ' I have
not opened It. Another person left a
parrot. I think he must have been a
seafaring man, as the bird Is so very
profane that It shocks even the Super-
intendent."

A postage stamp Is a good example ot
how far athln; oan go by sticking to any
thing.

Use of tha ltairpiu.
nnat wejacK-lcntrelst- o tho average

school boy, the hairpin Is to the school
girl. Bhe does not use It to whittle
with, since girls usually have a horror
of that boyish accomplishment i but she
nas amies which are Just as Imperative,
ana tne nsirpin is ner ever-read- y lm.
pleraent

She has no pocket suitable for carrying
a jack-knif- e, but her braids or twists fur.
rush abundant room for stowing awav
few extra hairpins, and it U the handiest
thing In the world to take them out, use
them and return them.

What does sho do with them? mayhap
our Daoneior iriena win osk.

Buttons her ehoes and hsr gloves,
uses them for hooks, safety-pin- s and or-
dinary pins, if the original articles are
not at hand 1 fastens her pictures to the
walls, eeoures her brte-a-bra- adjust
her curtains, fastens ber window In
whatever position she wishes, renders
tbe look of her door burglar-proo- f by
thrusting a hairpin Into it, or it she has
lost her key or lent it, pleks locks, mends
broken binges, repairs her parasol, se
cures an awkward bundle, an4 by bend.

,..ihk uiu in leuuK isffiinuea Hiore nanav
1 .s m

Munge than a oarpeater could set Into a

"Well. I won't mke that Thooiind Doners, list Irmmkeenoo(hlii serines on m7 ehoee to pej m
for mjr trouble.

Wolff-sAGmSEBIacki-

is lh ml) Kmlthit V' !ArrlH'
.at or AfeA

wiu rtn Old a Net; runitiTuai Tarnlth
will Stain GlAee xo Chimwki j
win stim tinwum turns
win otain vou Oib eatT time,
win Stain Beers Coach anb

y iiwwrrwr ihiu TRY 7.
WOLFF tt RANDOLPH, Philadelphia..

EThe Greatest Blood Purifier
tl KNOWN. J
III This Great German Jledlclne is the.Illcheapestami best. 129 doses o( BUhS

lraUllUITTEltSforl.ui),lesstlian Stil one cent a dose. It will cure theff
worst cases or skin disease, fromjr

common plmplo on the t&caar 4
that awful disease Scrofula. Bmua BITTK113 is theff -

medicine to nse In alU7
I leases of such atnbborn
I jdecp seated diseases. Donear&utIJ not ever take B-i-i Vwirii"

BLUE PILL8 . JMIWMH
or mercurr, ttiey are dcRd "ly. Placoj-ou-r trust taffJgS$frJ&
the purest and bestrouine0

wlthn vallrtwotlalrwnnn,t Wftlt unfit vftn
H substance? Isyoarare unable to wnlk.or

a urcmu iuui ftDUffuni ua, uu juur uu a,
III offensive? YouriPbut get some at ODce.lt
III stomach Is ontwlll euro you. Sulphur
I lot order. TJsoDltters is

.lmmnlfat.lBrnl..MMnM .1. n . 1 I .

"J wii. y IJ tenng are Boon mnuu vrvik uy
ine thick, Wts use. Itememlier what yon
rony, cio.read here, it may save your
uuy, vraim, n nas savea nunoreas.

Domwait until

Try a Bottle To-da- y ! Q
Are vou d and weak.

8 gor suffering from tho excesses of
"jarvoutnr ir so. nuiiruuu AiiXMiaiu

wiu curu yuu.

Send 3 stumps to A. P. Ordway A Co.,
Jioston,Uass.,for best medical worKnuullabod?

Read the Advocate.

9 Catarrh
IS a blood disease. Until tne poison Is
- expelled from the system, there can
be no cure for this loathsome and
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only
effective treatment Is a thorough course
ot Aycr's Sarsnparllla the best of all
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
the.better ; delay is dangerous.

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A
fe.w bottles ot this medicine cured mo of
this troublesome complaint .and com-
pletely restored my health." Jesse M.
Boggs, Holman's Mills, N. 0.
1 "When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rec-
ommended to me for catarrh, I was in-

clined to doubt its efficacy. Having"
tried so many remedies, with little ben-
efit, I bad no faith that anything would
cure me. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite and impaired digestion. I
bad nearly lost tbe sense ot smell, and
my syBtom was badly deranged. I was
about discouraged, when a friend urged
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re-
ferred me to persons whom It had eured
ot catarrh. After taking halt a dozen
bottles ot this medicine, I am convinced
that the only sjire way of treating this
obstinate disease is through the blood."

Charles H. Maloncy, 113 IUver St.,
Lqwpll, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
j rnxrAnEU bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price tl; six bottle., Si. Worth t a bottle.

If You Have
He appetite. Indigestion, Flatulence,
Blek ileadevclie, "all run down," losp
tag Hula, yon will Und

Tuffs Pills
thoremody yon need. Trier tone up
tb weak atomaeu and bufld up the
flaa-Kln-r nerRles. Sufferers from
tneutal or physical overwook will fln4relief from them. Nicely angar coated.

SOLD EVEBYmLEKE.

Stoves,
Tinware,

.Heaters and
Ranges,

. In Great Variety nt

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short' notice
Reasonable!

Purely local in our aim.

A TrAlt 1 I nudcrtik. la bricir
ojr filrl loltUJf eoi pm0B0f1lll.tr$3000; m bii hh read and writ, u4 who,

luitllUtlOtl.Wtll TOffc lndBalllOelBlT.
ta aim Tkraa Taauaaatl Dalian a

tear la thatr awa local! itoa.wkercw tbar tlva.I wilt altofunlah
tba kltaatlo mamljrMut,al which 70a cau vara tbat amount.
h' tnossar fur ra unla-- auecrtahilaa abova. tlaalljaod qulcktr
laaniatS. I daatff but on worker rVona aacb tfliirict or county. I
b?alft4r taujrhl and provldad with amployntatit larra
Baanbar, who an mahtaa; ant f lOOO a TOartjacb. It' NEW
a ad HO Ml. K1I particular. VJIKK. 4 dirt. at oca,

t r KEWlloaefwOTli,
aud binnb1r. by tboaa ofMR aaa, lowai ur oU.aod la tbalr

ibrjrlUr Amy
nt caa do lb Mora. Eaar to laani.

HofurniabirvtbliiiT Wo atari ou No liak Yordata
apart cantntiita, r all jrour Uma to tba work- TbUUaa

aUntrow irad.io.t brtaf wondnrful auccaaa 10 avary woikor.

THEP0LICE GAZETTE
It the only illustrated paper in the world

containing aU the latast sensational and sport-

ing nevrs. No saloon keeper, barber or dub
room can afford to be without It, It always
makes trlendi wherever It tees.

Mailed to any address la the TJaltad States
seeurely wrapped, is weeks r tl.

tke&d flvs eeets tt aaapte com.
Richard K, Fox,

TttsStM tonus, Kn Tork OKy.

KHjayment at Kent,
Pon't shut up your house, lest thn sua

Should fade your carpets ; nnd your
hearts leat a merry laugh should shake
down some of the musty old Mbwebs
there. If you want to ruin your eona,
let them think that all mirth and soolal
enjoyment must be left on the threshold
without when they oonm homo at
night. When onco a home Is rogardod
as only n place to oat, drink and sloop
In, the work is begun that ends In reck-lo- ss

degradation. Youiitf peoplo must
havo fun and relaxation soinowhore i It
they don't havo It at tliolr own" hearth-eton- o

It will bo 'ought at other, and
perhaps at less, proQtablo places. There
foro, lot tho flro burn brightly at night,
and tmlco tho homestead delightful with
all thoso llttlo arts that parents bo per-foct- ly

understand.
Don't repress tho buoyant spirit of

your children ; halt an hour of merriment
around tho lamp and firelight ot a horns
blots out many a c.iro and nnnoyanoe
during tho day, and tho best safeguard
thof can take with them Into the world
Is the unsnou Influence ot a bright little
domostlo clrole. Put home first and
foromost ; for thore will come a tlmo
when tho homo olrclo will bo broken ;
when you will " long for the touch ot a
vanished hand, and the sound ot a voloe
that is still and when your greatest
pleasuro will be In remembering that you
did all in your power to put a song under
every burden to make each other happy.

Jack's Liberty.
It Is tho habit of naval officers to rep-

resent carelessly that the common sailor
on United States fillips Is a hapless
wretch, whoso time Is divided between
debauches ashore and the dungeon on
shipboard. Whon pinned down to the
facts, howovet, those officers who come
most closely In contact with Jack freely
admit that bo has vastly improved within
trie last twenty years. In earlier days
many an executive offloer mado it a rule
to g ant " liberty " to the sailors only
once In Blx months. On these occasions
they went ashoro in droves, and most of
them camo back In sorry plight to take
their punishment. Now scores of sailors
get as much liberty as the offlcore, aud
abuse it no more than the latter. The
sailor who comes back from bis outing
" drunk and dirty," as the plain-spoke- n

tar puts it, is the exception rather, than
the rule.

Lounge Language.
It is quite easy to Judge of a person's

character by the way she uses the multi-
farious lounge pillows In vogue at pre-
sent. It a person comes lu, sits ears- -'
fully down, with a worried look behind
him at the pillows, cautiously sinks back
in some space between them and avoids
them with her olbows, beware ot such a
person. Sho will have prune sauoe and
toast for lunch and won't let your dog
come Into tho vestibule. Ho will walk
Blx blocks to avoid two horso-ca-r fares
and go with his wlfo dry-goo- shopping ;
but the people who sink back with a
Slgli ot satisfaction Into the pillows,
put there for that purpose; who will get
one behind their spine, another behind
their head and one under each elbow,
and beam.ln comfort at you from their
midst, aro good people and
not to bo scratched off tho ticket.

The Capacity For Aneer.
No emotion Is wholly wrong or base, or

without some mission to fulfill ; and
anger is no exception. It la originally
the natural und wholesome protest of
our nature Against Injustice ot every
kind. It matters not that Bolflshness
wrestp It from othor service tbat her
own, or that tho absence of

--suffers It to rag in mad violence nnd to
become tho sourco of untold crimes and
sorrows. Its primary objeot is to serve,
not to thwart, the cause of Justice.
Paul evldontly had this Idea when he
uttered tho rcmarkablu words : " Be yo
angry and sin not ; let not tho sun go
down upon your wrath ;" and wo nro all
ready to admit that a man dostitute ot
the capaolty of anger would also be
destitute ot soma manly characteristics.

Bupllcity.
Husband (after a week's absoneo) Say

I'm no fisherman after ' that I Forty
lovely trout. Ooze at them

Wlfo (swoetly) Bo glad, doar. Where
did you buy them ?

A week later ;

Wlfo See the lovely lot of Jelly J

Aren't you proud of your 'llttlo wife's
ability? .

I Husband Well rather. By the way,
there is one gloss you forgot to tear tli
labol off of when you bought the lot.
Don't cry, dear. J sha'n't mention jolly
U you Keep quiet on trout.

In company it is a very great fault to
bo moro 'onvarcl in salting one a sen on.
and talk nj; to show one's parts, thi.n tc
learn thn woith, end to he truly ui'
aualnU d with thn abillt.es of other men
He thiit makes it his business not ta
tuow. Is like u foolish tiadesman, wbo
makes all the haste ha can to sell off hie
old stoox, but takes no 'thought at laying
la amy ndw.

ti?r pniT.ATiKt.vniX PltESS lias won tin
foremost placcaniongl'ennsylvanlaiiewspapers
by the liberality, enterprise, and fairness with
wlilcli it conducts its business, reports erea
erents. and tlif comnleteness with which U re-
cords, day by day, the lite of thn city, State and
country.

Its Held Is world-wid- and its staff, its special
correspondent, so many and
Its sou' ceo! news so numerous that It appeals
ion wiuerconsiuiiciiry tuau any uiner uowv
tmrtar pvpr rmbllsbpd in Pennsylvania.

TUP THESS." said one of the managers of
thf Western Union Telegraph Corauany, now
ricelvrs more telegrapblo news tlmnnlltho
n'ber I'biladetpbla news apera comblnra."

his talement Is autboratlve and concluslre,
and T1IK PltESS presents as dally wltnesserto
Its truth, its twelve to twenty-lou- r brigbt and
Interesting pages.

Hut It l nut only by Us news enterprise by
tb zeal, entT,vni Integrity or its reporters
andcorrespondendets that TUB FKEss has
won and held the confidence ot Its many thous-
ands ol readers, representing erery age and
every condition of lite, very trade and every
profession, erery faith and every political
opinion. It Is the excellence and varied mterrst
ot TI1K I'ltESS as a Krneral family journal,
nppcauuK 11, uiueu ns wen as lu luen. nuicu
lutve made for It so n.anv friends at bome. aud
extended Its reputation throughout the country.
11 points every Important event of tbe world1!
progress.

The printing of news always Its first business,
but Its columns are also enriched by contribu-
tions Jrom the most Kilted special writers, the
most famous novelists, and some ol the most
eminent public men of the time. The literary
engagements already made for 1631, probably
surpass In number and variety, and nearly equal
In cost, any contemporary magazine, for the
field and resorces ol such a newspaper as THE
PltESS make It not only a dally historian, but a
dally forum aud a dally tribune.

Its steadily growing profits and Its steadfast
constituent-- ) not only demand, but Insure pro.
gress. Thn greatest authors, as well as tbe
brightest news correspondents, find their largest
profits derived from any Pennsylvania news--
iiaiwr.ns wen asiurir oei rennsyivania auai-enc-

In DAILY SUNDAY, and WEEKLY
I'll baHH.

In politics THE PRESS Is Republican, but tt
Knows do outer master man tue people v. nose
rluhts. asDlratlnns. and needs ltalwnvi defanri.
It has iki enemies to puulah, no individual polit
ical aniuiuons to rosier or promote, ana is sub-
servient to no politician or clique, ralthrul to
ine great uouy oi reaoers ana voters, wnoui ittruly reiireseuts. It promotes Its own Interest and
Influence bv lalthfullv unhnldlnir theirs, lta
editorial opinions are fearless aud frank never
caiiuoui. iis news is aitravs imparuai. in US
pages tbe uorklngmen finds as ready audience
as the capitalist To all commercial aud Indus-
trial progress, to the best thought and best action
in every sphere of human tt accords
a generous and enlightened bosultalfty. In tha
columns of TiiK rtin.AiJci.i-jii- rmsaaiut'lice flnde '.lll Mluini Mummer '

Terms of Tho Presa,
By msll, postage free tn the United States

and Canada.

Daily (except Sunday ), ona yer. 80
(including; Sunday), one year, . 7.BO' " M Anamnn.t. - a

Sunday, ona year, - - . . S.OO
tWEKLY rkESS. on rear. . l.oah.: avirdo,?,tUMc ,bww

Tho Press Company, Llmltad

MIOSrtlPMAN AND MONKEY.

An IneWerrt In h seirl. c'r-- r ol Oftpi.
fihn f Ur lias mi are.

A naval nfiloer teoently told a story ot
Capt. ahiey. tho i un,nii:uaer of the
rrxok rnilMir llnlllmorn. tbe officer who
lo i the attack upon tbe forts of Core
when we had trouble with that country,
und tin.' man who so brilliantly conducted
th'- - Orcoly rellof expedition.

The flret Jarmnes- - that oame
tn till, eountiy wan ront hone in tha
Unltoil Mthtna frlca'n Nlogara. This
rouutrt , being 'lesirotib oi opening up
trrdo with Jnptn. paid ovory attention
lo tho momiiers or the embassy wb.lti
they rere here.andthnnplendidlllagara
iva-- l spiipiitllv fitted out to tako them
home. Tompoiary iiuarlors were fitted
up sumiitoiiKly for tlimn aft on the spar
ieoi. TIipv wero ulvon-t- understand
that tho ship nnd her officers and crew
were nt their command. Tho voyage, was
peasant, and all was well until Capo
Town wa left. A. stop ot several days
was made there. When the Niagara
hovo up her anchor and resumed her
voyage thera wai nn additional member
of thn ctnhnssy contingent. He was a
tame baLoou, nnd ial been bouRht by
ono ot the chlefept ot tti Jnpauoso patv
souKera. lie was an "amoosln CusV
wtlbal, but vary frea nnd Uncleanly in
his habits, He oo't liberties with the
quart or dcok that brought upon his head
mnny nn anathomit fiom tba officers ot
thu ship and her crew ; for there la ono
thing that every oan on board a man-of-w- ar

takes pnrtlculnr prid" in, and that
is in having his floating homo as clean as
ever was the kitchen ot, thrifty house,
wife.

Cant. Sohley was then a midshipman
nnd was on the Nlngara. He was nboui
sixteen years ot age, high-hea- rt d, and
very prsnksome. He chafed so much
under thu restraint of man-of-w- dis-
cipline, ami so often broke out of bounds
that it was frtely predicted, that, whllo
his career in tl o service might be a very
breezy nnd exhilarating one, It would
a eobo brief. One bright miming the
Niagara was heeling along in the Indian-Ocea-

with a lavi ruble tiilrteen-kno- t
broezo bellying ber salli and pinging
ihrough her rigging. Tbe decks had
been washed down and had dried. They
were as spotless as bridal linen. Mid-
shipman Bchley was one of the watob on
deck. There came from tho embassy
quarters the diplomatic baboon. He
offended as be had so often offonded
before. Schley could not stand it. He
stood by a. slush bucket on the leo side.
He ca.led the Simian to him, and
caressed h in with his hand. Ho then
took a handful of oakum,. and dipping it
into tbo liquid greaso In the bucket
mado the baboon's tali thoroughly
lubricous.

There was something- - In Schley's eye
which showed that he was working a
scheme jot revenge and destruction. With
a rope end he gave the baboon three or
four smart blows. The ugly brute im-
mediately took to the rigging, amid
which he had so often spotted before.
Schley followed him for a few feet. The,
baboon reached the height of the rnaln
yara, to wbicu lie sprung, lie ran nimbly
out to tho yard arm, and then made tbo
mistake of his life. Wrapping his till
around the foot ropo he swung head
downward, with nothing below him but
blue water. But the prehensile function
ot bis tall had been destroyed by the lu-

bricating that Schley had given it. As a
consequence the brute, with a yell,
plunged Into the Indian Ocean and was
seen no more.

Schley's excuse to the Captain of the
ship for what he had done was that he
coma not nave prevented tbe disagree-
able' passenger from committing suicide
even if he had had orders to that effect.

With a stern face and a twinkling eye
the Captnln told the lad to go and sin no
moro.

Senator Tabor. Drop Curtafu.
I met Tabor, of Colorado,

nt the Union depot-th- e other day. He
was go ng to St Lools to see tbe Fair.
Mr. Taloc is a ten times millionaire, and,
while he has been Governor ot Colorado
und United States Senator for a short
term, bo Is not ot one "them literal y
tellers." He wears a wort on the left
side ot bis nose, and When he talks to a
fellow-ma- n he reminds one ot that groat
work ot advertising caricature entitled
"And Don't You Forget It." Tabor made
Ills money at Lcadvllle. Everybody
Knows that. When he became rloh over
the bonanza found in the little Plllabury
I e built not only largo blocks In Denver
but In Le&'lvllle. His first architect-
ural effort was the building ot an opera
house lu Leadvlllo. When tha building
was complet'd he hired an artist to
pa-n- t some sultablo designs on the drop
.tirtaln. The artist did sd. While the

finishing touches were being put on, the
embryo Goxernor and Senator ambled
Into the lm.ldlngand inquired:

"Whi-no- 'cter 3 that?"
"Sba'csp nre's," meekly replied the

sucosi.- - Raphael.
"Who's S'mkonpeer?"
"Why l'Vs tb standard author, of

traced? and m una the Hard of Avon,
you Ur.ow."

"Sbal.si.uer, lhakspeer ; seems to mi
I've he rd tho tame summers, but what
lu thun ler hag ne done for Lcadvllle?"

"If.it mvr-the- I kiowof."
'Then paint she ploter oat and pu

mine !u. ' '
And it was done, aud Tabor's plctun

remains there to this day.

J re noli Thrift.
The thrift of the Frenoh people Is in

dlcati'1 in it i accumulivtod savings
wbli-l- i mr tutruitt-- to the savings bank
of. the i'ouutry. According to a docu-
ment prsp red by ti e head of the statis-
tical mi 'rtu in the Department t.
Fin'hucc. there- t.ru recorded In t ".
savings auks nnd postal banks 6,C00,(XX

dopostto.-e- , tepiesentlng !t,800,OW,CXX

rancs, nr say 4518,000,000. As gratifying
us t ils nxLIb.tiou must be to all, In oi
out of France, wbo believe in msklnu
man tbe OJU'o of his own elevat on, with-
out recourse to Government ownership
of land or Government suppression ol
competition, th offl er points out that
the figure! would be much larger were it
not U r tbat too to thrift, tbe drinking-sho-

He declares that a war tb the
knife Is raged In every French town and
rl laa between tbe savings t ankand thf
rum-sho- In certain communes ot
Brittany the establishment of saving
banks has been temporarily abandoned,
co determined Is the hostility on the
other side. The annual outlay on spirits
and absinthe amounts to tSOOO.tjrjO.OOO

that on tobacco to nearly as 1 .rge a
sum.

ll'gh.Prleed Autographs.
And whose writing fetches the longest

prlc I Tbe signature of Crlstopher Oo
lurabus can always find a buyer at .fOOOf.
tbe one letter existing in Titan's ban
writing fetebed 3.0001., and an epistle o
Bnphael'a to some fair dame l.COOf

Mo lere never seems to have written,
tetter: his signature alone la wort!
1,00 f. Tbe one letter written by Cor
nellus which was ever in the trade wai
sold to Mr. Alfred Morrison, tha grat
English collector, for tbe aiim of 4.000X.
Tbe signature atone fetobss l.uuuf. Xbt
value of any particular letter varies ex-
ceedingly ; thus Napoleon I.'s last lettei
to the Empress Marie Louise was soil
tor l.OOOt. Royal autograps always com-
mand a certain price. Henry IV. am!
Louise XIV. signature are worth almost
l.C00f.

An Extraordinary Oaee.
An Abllenu (Ks.) man recently belpei

to settle up the estate o' b.a lather, whi
died In tbe State of New York, and
although there were several thou 'rind
dollars Involved and th property wai
divldad among a number of children, tht
entire cut ot administration was thlrt)
cents for postage and paper. Tne p op
erty wasdlvldad Intoequil pottloas, act'
all heirs took their choice.

Ko Woraj Her.
Poetical looking stranger (ill editorial

aanotum I see you didn't publish the
little piece I brought in yesterday.

Editor (testily) No, air, our column
were too crowded. They'll be crowded
tor the next alz months I

Stranger ypollUly)! bag your pardon,
The pleoe alluded Ho Is a 9)10 ad. J
suppose J'U have to take It' across ttta
atxeet to tl ) Bazoo. Good-da- y I

1TAKE FOR

RHEUMATISM
IG0UT. BACKACHE, PalM InUrtSro,!

the Chest and the Joints, new-ai)-
-,

,

Sprain, etc, etc, tm
I M PORTED

buANCH0R'V

Nil HPELUI
'ma

The BEST. UM&nUiLED REMEDY.
Used with areat leuoeesTa Ue Imperial

and Boral Deneral Eoepltal ot weaaa

Cti CiijUeitJt TrrUaeisUl nt ef roaa-4- ai
Truro rous. 1XL., Jeaie,'0L'

Tm, AaAhm Pmln nzpeiier u r jij vuw a
lent. One of oar enters, rrom smv i

Ism tor yeert, oould and nothlnf tt oexe ICat jonr Anohor Pain aitpjlltrv,
sea ooi. auTKBa ps Moras SAIO.

no Cantii a bottlo.
or most OBtjaoiCTS, ob snuurr took

F AD. RIGHTER & CO.,
BIO Brtadtntu, lfw TerU.

Sararxeui HoneeiiRnaoltat.UT.
. Condon. Vienna, Rotterdam, Preroe,

Sonitela, Olten, Homnbera, Lelpeta.
t5 rsttx XUAU AWASSZS.

TREE Books about other Anchor

BMdistsaAfisljatM.

PENSIONS.
r,ti deilrlnr Pension Rlarika anil Infer- -

mitlnn under Act of June tssio, can obtain the
same from the undersigned, .

GEO. Vr. ESUElt. Frothonotary, '
,

augiStf Uaueh Chunk, Fa.

If You Have
COUGH en GOli

BRONCHITIS Thro&tMooUea

SCROFULA Wasting cfni--4

Or mt Dlmntt tchtrt tht yaeeal oml Xemf
tne Inflamed, Zcelt ef MtmgO. tr ins a

Teerrr, yets Mrs as rtlttttd mn4 Oefs 4 4

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OP
PURE COD UVER OIL

Wltu Hypophospbltea.
PALATABLE A8 MILK,
4bf Meatt't Anufefwe. eawt tet sm ae

glsssWw r seKeltaltM tnttu - ta
mtnft tlr

SoM by all Vrugffiet.
t)09TT A BOWM,Cham!a8, BeVa

FOR HEN ONLY!
rorlOSTtrT.
aeaeruaaara.
wssxaesau aadKiai, SSttta

lakaal. Mltlli ailaV H0
7 aSOlUM u4 Serale Crtj. Wrivoii,

511 Reward i
stop tbat Hawkins: and

I will lve Fifty Dollars for a caie'of. Ca--,

tarrh, Cold In tbe Head, iDeatnesi, Ifay
Fever, Affected Eve Sight, Asthma or.
Throat Trouble, I cannot enre with my.
Beacoh Light Catarrh Cure, Sand one
dollar to my postofflce address for a bottle.
I will mall It to jou at my expense.

Bay Ferer Cured Ith.Three Bottles,
HENRY A. ZOBRIST.

1&4 St. Genera, H.T.
year.

S Joi asiliuu u Jmt 8 ao4'sisioonua as aioa
III '0DT3IID mm fsssroi UtA m

"oo amoiaaM oiKaoM ,
3rra srq raptra penctoad oo si mn tm. mt,
i- -d t(i joj "boi 'aaitjA ios to 'Xtno nu
aeieas eq) pandead aeeq nq tftmu pUi

f tntui eSivqa jo B4tnirpeat tpn VfW er cm tttteirrd Jood
ire 'aseippe Ina oi cjj ;iii eg nPa smtIP saOaJAT r jri rrfmwH ino

The Bast R.mady
ta tela wari4. says. Hoflierr ot Byrtunisa. R, V
u rasHs; CHurs aexn .nug, Demwaa tBi- s

howiBartlaDT Daxallsod tbraa Tears miattacked By Ott, ia Bat bad aar symirtoaas (
awH nosiniiOKisa HiaawfvnewillT oxk xur la.

us Prostration OtirMe
Caoaitaw. It. T. its.uA

I J Mot able ta do aaythlna; for It Bontfet,
ass iissainm io no mos oi ue sua. eroaa-- a

nor alaein, was so iieirou and dlixy lba E
LI not wmj It from tha houi t,i ihct emiUa. If

was au run down by whas th docteta aallaC
ttroetratlcn. Jfo maalelna aaeaMdj-t-

Ems 1 tcok Pastor Kocnlz a Ksm .
mw lean at and sleep ana hat a

aaara
tn mtrjtuagtal for.tbla aott reecsunesdsisa

Dr. O. T. Horn, ngt., Lehightda

: No more

XtnMier &iees ncleea troci ejienaaOTtsblr ttcbt
1 . ult. u ttii Mt ute eel.

IIC "COLCDESTKn" BUflBEB CO.
- t I V inside of fccel Baed with rafcl eu-- rrTfBt om nkUa

i . j ..
o 'I frr the "Ookhesteir,'" !Vf2 COUWTERa-JOHI- f

1. USNTZ. WhsltsU Akrsat.
ALLEKTOWN. VA.

AT RETAIL BT
Betafl dealers can hare their nsmtstnssrua

hr cnappiteatioa. maw. Into-s- n

Piles! Piles! PilesI
Veewaa TTnlMeul me Snn-lf- av e .

cure lor ararr form of Pile. Internal Mrtvund
llehlng er blsedlnf, and lona st&ndln. aaata.
Has nam tailed. Try It, trsn if yt ttava
failed with erarr ether remedy. Thi.
try Is exHiashaped, tasy to apply, utt, aaat aai
h?:in2'TOI"7drntP oref

rhTsfcananselntAslriiawt.wa. Oln It a trial and yon trill l--s
oBTtBted. U your draialst does ne keep at o?

Cat ILfor TOU. send for Ubr Bull. Prtee. t Cumii
a ttorVUlflrti, Aimiirw o, yar

Tjn

The eeunty ntwi l trnkafc

thkiMst. JUiaW.rL


